INTRODUCTION
We were born there and raised there and we understand the area. 
-(Stanley Sam
,
1275
TEKW systems, provide examples of their various features, and make recommendations about potential applications of TEKW. We contend that TEKW can enhance resource management practices, including ecological restoration, that currently are directed largely by scientific knowledge and westernized worldviews. The emerging holistic or ecosystem-based management of forestry and fisheries will particularly benefit from its input. Indigenous peoples have resided in a particular locality for a long period of time, depending on the resources of their homelands. Many have become marginalized within nation states, although most have remained distinct linguistically and culturally, and continue to define themselves in relation to their home environment. Their concept of guardianship over their lands requires careful management and conservation by the present generation for the benefit of future generations: "We have to preserve and maintain our lands for the generations to come" (Mary Thomas, Secwepemc elder, personal communication to N. Turner, 1996) . Indigenous peoples also connect their continuing guardianship and use of their ancestral lands to inherent aboriginal rights to those places. The concept of "Mother Earth" thus takes on local, as well as global, relevance. Indigenous peoples are uniquely positioned in their close and long-standing environmental relationships, yet the survival of many indigenous cultures is severely threatened by insensitive economic development, by coersive education systems, by assimilation into the modes of production and inexorable movement toward market economies of the dominant society, and by the escalating ecological destruction of peoples' homelands and resources. Indeed, worldwide, the knowledge base for TEKW is threatened, and so are the possibilities for continued expression and reproduction of this knowledge and the mode of production that it engenders.
Indigenous peoples are diverse, and cannot be treated as a single entity, in opposition to industrial or postindustrial society. Each indigenous people has its own unique economic, practical, spiritual, political, and historical relationships to its homeland. Within indigenous societies, too, knowledge is not homogeneous. For example, differential knowledge among women and men in areas of plant and animal resource management is common. The degree of assimilation with the dominant society has also varied, and along with it, retention of traditions regarding resource management techniques and knowledge systems. However, traditional knowledge among younger generations, in most indigenous groups, has inevitably diminished as assimilation and environmental change have escalated.
The widely held anthropological distinction between food gatherers ("foragers") and food producers ("pastoralists/agriculturalists/horticulturalists") has created an artifical gap in the classification of resource management techniques between the former and the latter. As recent data on sustainable plant management among so-called gatherers from northwestern North America show (Blackburn and Anderson 1993, Anderson 1998, Loewen 1998, Peacock 1998, Peacock and Turner 2000; N. J. Turner and S. Peacock, unpublished manuscript), these peoples practiced a range of techniques of plant propagation, habitat management and enhancement, and soil fertilization that maximized the productivity of plant foods and materials. These management practices blur the division between foragers and horticulturalists, and challenge us to reexamine our own conceptual schemes regarding both hunter-gatherers and the respective roles of men and women in the production and reproduction of TEKW.
TRADITIONAL ECOLOGICAL KNOWLEDGE AND

WISDOM OF INDIGENOUS PEOPLES OF NORTHWESTERN NORTH AMERICA
Fig. 1 provides a framework from which to present TEKW. Its general characteristics, as reflected in traditional cultures of our region, are categorized within three broad themes: practices and strategies for resource use and sustainability; philosophy or worldview; and communication and exchange of knowledge and information. These themes are complex and not subject to simple characterization, but each is developed as a general concept, and examples are provided from various cultural groups and experiences. In this paper, we focus not so much on which resources were (and are) used, as on the concepts surrounding their use: the attitudes about resources, the techniques and strategies applied to their use and the underlying rationales, and the formulation of these as "traditions" in the context of resource management. TEKW is recognized as holistic and not easily subject to fragmentation; the themes presented here are inextricably linked and interrelated. We close by discussing a case study of the use of avalanche lily and balsamroot.
Information in this study is drawn from many sources, including published ethnobotanical writings, ethnographies, ethnohistorical writings (as cited in Turner 1995a), and, most importantly, from accounts of aboriginal elders.
Practices and strategies for sustainable living
Practices of aboriginal peoples to maintain and enhance their lands, waters, and living resources are derived from generations of experimentation and observation, leading to an understanding of complex ecological and physical principles. In fact, aboriginal practices represent a dialectic relationship between those practices and peoples' belief systems. with the use of fire to create and maintain particular successional stages conducive to the productivity of a complex of plant species; and landscapes, in which a host of strategies, including seasonal rounds leading to variable harvesting regimes, conventions relating to ownership and authority over resources, and culturally mediated prescriptions for humans' relationships to plants and animals, influence landscape development (see Peacock and Turner 2000) .
Many of the techniques used by people to sustain the productivity of their plant resources are based on the fact that virtually all resource plant species in northwestern North America are perennials. Therefore, for example, unless an entire tree is required for construction or canoe making, individual plants are not generally destroyed. Instead, required parts are harvested from living plants having the capacity to regenerate. Thus, the inner bark of western red-cedar and yellow cedar was (and still is) harvested in quantity by Northwest Coast peoples for use in basketry, mats, cordage, and clothing (Turner 1998) . However, seldom is bark of more than one-third of a tree's circumference removed, and the tree continues to live. Such living Culturally Modified Trees (CMTs) are a common sight in British Columbia's forests (Stryd 1997 ). They include not only cedars and birch trees used for their bark, but also trees with house planks split from them, various trees accessed for their edible cambium tissues, and trees and shrubs whose branches and boughs were taken for various purposes, from pit-cooking to use in the sweat house. Harvesting of bark for medicine is also done by cutting narrow strips from the trunk or by pruning branches (Turner and Hebda 1992) . Even if, as in the case of harvesting root vegetables, an entire bulb or corm is removed, the harvesting is highly selective. Often, careful harvesting can lead to increased capacity for propagation. Even when large quantities of a plant product are harvested, the productivity of the plant populations can be maintained. Even when entire plants were removed, as in cutting trees, it was done in the context of ecological understanding. The trees cut down for house construction around the village of Skangwaii, on Haida Gwaii, for example, provided habitat on their stumps for growing salal, trailing currant, red huckleberries, and blueber-ries, and thus the area became a berry garden for the people of the village (Captain Gold, personal communication to N. Turner, 1996) . Trees were almost always harvested selectively, with standing forest cover being maintained. Mary Thomas was told long ago that her people usually waited until trees had died or were blown down in winter storms before they were taken for use in house construction (personal communication to N. Turner, 1995) .
Plant resource use was (and is) imbued with ecological knowledge and wisdom that take many forms. Contemporaneous life cycles of different species; seasonal signals such as position and size of snow patches on the mountains, or the arrival of the first snow in the fall; relative numbers of particular birds in a given location; flowering of certain plants; and productivity of certain berries: all of these provide indicators for people to know when to expect a salmon run, when the clams are ready to be dug, or when particular roots are ready for harvesting (Turner 1997b ). Regeneration of individual plants also has been widely recognized. Pruning or burning of certain berry bushes, for example, was formerly a common practice, and resulted in long-term enhanced yields. Basketry materials, too, were and are managed and enhanced by focused cutting, pruning, and burning (Turner 1996) .
Ecological succession was and is also recognized by aboriginal peoples, as shown by their practice of landscape burning and the resultant enhancement of successional species (Gottesfeld 1994 , Turner 1999 . They also had an intimate understanding of the prime habitats for various cultural species, the conditions under which they were most productive, and the best methods for processing and storing them for the optimal utilization. Similar strategies were applied to the monitoring, management, and harvesting of salmon, shellfish, and game, where seasonal, age, and gender selection, and use of ecological indicators for population health was paramount.
Monitoring and control of specific resources was often undertaken by designated individuals, such as chiefs, and by families within a given territory. These people had the direct authority to manage specific fish stocks, plants, or shellfish beds, and if they noted populations in jeopardy, they could pronounce a harvesting moratorium until the situation improved (Richardson 1982 ; Chief Adam Dick and Daisy Sewid-Smith, personal communication to N. Turner, 1996) . Surveying and observations were also carried out by hunters, as they traveled through the territory, and communicated the stage of plant growth (e.g., berry ripening, availability of root plants) to their partners or wives. Likewise, wives would exchange knowledge about animal resources with their husbands or other relatives as they gathered plants.
Philosophy and worldview
For traditionally schooled aboriginal people in many regions, the environment is seen as a whole; all the parts are interconnected in a seamless web of causes and effects, actions and outcomes, behaviors and consequences. People, animals, plants, natural objects, and supernatural entities are not separate and distinct. Rather, they are all linked to each other and to the places where they reside through cultural traditions and interactive, reciprocal relationships. Because of the integration of the secular with the spiritual, of the past with the present, and of all parts of the living universe, people have a sense of spiritual and practical respect for their lands, waters, and all the environmental components that they recognize. The spirituality of these elements, and their power to influence the success and well-being of humans, has been an integral part of traditional cultures. Ancient relationships tie all beings together in communities (Anderson 1996, Turner and Atleo 1998).
Indeed, more than any other single concept, it is the notion of respect for all life-forms and the land itself that characterizes North American belief systems. Resource management was carried out through a value system that enforced practices of sustainability, expressed as respect for all life-forms, and sanctioned individuals who were wasteful or "stingy." Notions of resource management sustained through forms of knowledge have been an integral part of the entire belief system, which stipulates spiritual connections among humans, animals, plants, and nature in general. Therefore, specific practices of resource management have expressed the "respect" that humans must show for all living things. Lack of respect was seen as resulting in spiritual sanctions from nature itself. Thus, aboriginal elders recall being told never to "play with" (i.e., playfully waste) animals or plants, which were perceived as giving themselves up for the benefit of humans. As Secwepemc elder Ida Matthew recalls, "It was pitiful enough that we had to kill them. [My mother] instilled in us that we were not to waste the food, that we had to kill the poor animal. With any kinds of animal that we would hunt and eat, you have to respect As noted previously, the practical strategies that people developed for maintaining their resources are inextricably linked with peoples' worldviews and philosophies. Thus, the care taken by a cedar-bark gatherer not to girdle the tree yielding the bark is drawn from the knowledge that the tree would die if all the bark were peeled off, and also reflects the recognition of the power and spirituality of the tree itself:
Even when the young cedar-tree is quite smooth, they do not take all of the cedar-bark, for the people of the olden times said that if they should peel off all the cedar-bark . . . the young cedar would die, and then another cedar-tree near by would curse the barkpeeler so that he would also die. Therefore, the barkpeelers never take all of the bark off a young tree.
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Communication and exchange of knowledge and wisdom
Integral to the systems of TEKW are the processes by which knowledge is communicated and transmitted among people, and from one generation to the next. Knowledge transfer occurs in many ways, and through many culturally mediated venues, beginning with the instruction of children by parents and grandparents, and by children's participation in and observation of management activities. Language is integral to the process of knowledge transfer, and one of the most serious and insidious obstacles to the perpetuation of TEKW in our region was the imposition of the Residential School system for indigenous children over the last century, in which their languages were forcibly suppressed and effectively eliminated. The widespread loss of specialized vocabulary (such as names for plants, animals, and places) and discourse associated with peoples' relationships to the land and the various life-forms is a major tragedy; yet the concepts are at least partially retained to the present day.
Although banned through federal Canadian legislation for several decades, major cultural institutions such as potlatches, feasts, first foods ceremonies, and systems of designated authority have been, and continue to be, vitally important in TEKW. For example, the Nuu-Chah-Nulth concept of HaaHuulhi, in which the recognized authority and responsibility over specific lands and resources is designated through hereditary prescription to individual chiefs, leads to intimate knowledge of specific places by individuals. They are instructed about these places and resources, and how to care for them, from the time that they are very young. They are taught the philosophies associated with the use of the land and specific practical strategies, such as maintaining and caring for salmon spawning beds and pools in a particular river (Scientific Panel for Sustainable Forest Practices in Clayoquot Sound, 1995a). Comparable systems of stewardship and proprietorship over lands and resources were in place throughout the region.
Children's participation in harvesting and manage-ment of traditional foods and materials is crucial; children gain practical knowledge and experience through observation and assisting their elders, parents, and grandparents. Mary Thomas and her siblings gathered up the avalanche lily and riceroot bulbs from the turf their grandmother turned over with her digging stick. Then, they watched as she examined the "roots" they had put into the basket, picking out the smaller ones and replacing them in the soil to grow for the future years. This is how they learned to manage the root resources. Recent work on yellow avalanche lily (Erythronium grandiflorum) and balsamroot (Balsamorhiza sagittata), particularly that of Loewen (1998) and Peacock (1998), has revealed complex relationships pertaining to plant ecology (harvesting practices, management, seasonality, species distribution, interspecific interactions); human health and nutrition (nutritional value, famine foods, medicine); technological innovations (processing and cooking, storage); and cultural aspects of plant use (social structure, education, language and classification, trade and exchange, narratives, and ceremonial and religious practices). In this section, we summarize briefly some of these relationships as they pertain to these two species. There are countless other such examples.
Avalanche lily (Erythronium grandiflorum Pursh)
Yellow avalanche lily, or glacier lily (Fig. 2) is widely distributed in south-central British Columbia, mostly in montane regions, but extending onto lower hillsides and valleys around Shuswap Lake. Its primary use among Plateau peoples is its edible bulbs, which formerly were harvested in large quantities, evidently -100 kg per family per year for the Secwepemc around Chase (Palmer 1975) .
The bulbs were generally harvested at their fruiting stage, when the leaves start to turn yellowish. The exact timing of this stage varied according to elevation, so that people could start harvesting the bulbs in lowland areas in May and June, and extend their harvesting into the montane meadows through July and early August. Only the largest bulbs were selected; these were determined by choosing stems with multiple fruiting capsules, indicating the most mature plants, or possibly those genetically disposed toward large size. Mary Thomas (personal communication to N. Turner and D. Loewen, 1997) noted that the bulbs are only good at a certain stage in their development; if dug too early, they were too soft, and after their "ripe" stage, they became too watery and were no longer considered edible.
Harvesting the bulbs involved prying up a section of turf, discarding the upper layer containing competing grasses and other species, then turning over the loamy soil, selecting the largest bulbs, and replanting the small ones. Because the seed capsules would have been mature, intentional or incidental scattering of seeds into the freshly tilled soil would have enhanced the propagation of the plants. As well, the small propagule attached to the lower part of the bulb was intentionally removed and replanted, or saved and later returned to the digging site, according to Mary Thomas. She also noted that people would leave the dug-over locality alone for three or four years after an intensive harvest, moving to another location in the interim. After this time, the younger bulbs would have matured and would be ready for further harvest. The continuous digging and tilling of the soil, weeding, and breaking up and spreading of clumped bulbs evidently optimized the productivity of the lilies, for the preferred harvesting grounds are those that traditionally have been dug intensively.
Sometimes people left the bulbs, once dug, to "wilt" out on the ground at the digging site. This was to make them easier to thread and dry, but also, according to some people, the process made them taste sweeter, apparently because more sugars were produced. The carbohydrate content of the bulbs changes considerably with life cycle stage, as well as with processing (Loewen 1998), and this undoubtedly influenced their taste, digestibility, and energy contributions.
Several other root vegetables grow together with the avalanche lily, notably spring beauty (Claytonia lanceolata), riceroot (Fritillaria lanceolata), tiger lily (Lilium columbianumn), and nodding onion (Allium ceriuurn). Not surprisingly, peoples' seasonal movements over their territories were guided in large measure by the presence and availability of these and other plant resources. The "roots" were dug concurrently, and some of the management practices pertaining to avalanche lily also influenced the use and productivity of the other species. In particular, all of these species are noted to have been enhanced in quality and productivity through controlled landscape burning (Turner 1999 It is quite likely that people first learned of the ediblity of these bulbs from observing the feeding habits of grizzlies, and possibly learned to "wilt" the bulbs from these animals as well. Sometimes, too, people availed themselves of the stored roots of small mammals from their underground storage caches, but they were always careful to leave some of the roots, or to leave a gift of Balsamroot, or spring sunflower, is a member of the Asteraceae (Fig. 3) and produces multiple foods for Plateau peoples: taproots, young shoots, flower bud stalks, and achenes. The roots, little used at present, were formerly pit-cooked and eaten in quantity. This species is wide-ranging throughout the interior plateau, from the lower valley slopes into upland valleys such as Botanie Valley, near Lytton, in grasslands and open woodlands (Turner 1997a ). Some people say that the lowland plants produce the best roots for eating ). As with avalanche lily, however, the roots, which were usually dug in the spring before flowering, could be harvested progressively from the lowlands to farther up in the mountains as the season advanced.
The ideal size of root to harvest was from plants with 6-12 leaves and taproots about the size of carrots. The largest roots, probably several decades old, in some cases, were called the "mother" roots, and they were never dug as food. They produced up to 40 or 50 leaves and 20-30 flowerheads. These mother roots could be as large as one's forearm, and could extend half a meter into the ground. In traditional harvesting regimes, they would serve as a source of seeds for food, and also for continuing propagation of the species.
Once dug, the roots were cooked, dried, and stored. They were also used medicinally, being boiled to produce a resin that was used as a poultice for burns, cuts, and other wounds. The powdered leaves of balsamroot were also used on wounds to reduce infections (Mary Thomas, personal communication to N. Turner, 1996) . Balsamroot is considered to have many "relatives" such as arnica (Arnica spp.) and brown-eyed Susan (Gaillardia aristata). Ecologically, it is associated with other food plants such as prickly pear (Opuntia spp.), mariposa lily (Calochortus macrocarpus), desert parsley (Lomatium macrocarpum), and yellowbells (Fritillaria pudica).
Preparation of root crops for consumption
Traditionally, both avalanche lily bulbs and balsamroots were pit-cooked, before or after being dried. Pit cooking is a complex and highly effective method for cooking and flavoring large quantities of root vegetables and other foods such as deer meat, fish, and shellfish. Various pit-cooking recipes were used throughout the Northwest Coast and the Interior Plateau (cf. Turner 1995b , 1997a , Turner et al. 1983 , 1990 ). In cooking pits, vegetation such as Douglas-fir boughs (Pseudotsuga menziesii), branches of certain shrubs, or damp grass surrounded the food as it cooked. In experimental reconstruction, the pit temperature can reach 100?C after a couple of hours, and relatively high temperatures are sustained for many hours. Some foods, including both avalanche lily bulbs and balsamroots, were left to cook for 24 hours or more. Chemical conversions have been demonstrated for pit-cooked foods, in which complex carbohydrates such as inulin (a complex sugar with fructose as basic units) are significantly reduced into simpler forms, producing more digestible and probably more palatable end products (Kuhnlein and Turner 1991, Loewen 1998, Peacock 1998).
Pit-cooking practices extend well back in the archaeological record, and are apparently indicative of intensification of root use as important foods >2000 years ago (Pokotylo and Froese 1983, Peacock 1998 ). The use of root diggers also has ancient origins: handles of root-digging sticks dating to -2400 years ago have been found in the Plateau region near Kamloops and Chase. The antiquity of intensive root harvesting attests to its ecological sustainability and to the success of the various practices applied in its promotion.
Cultural and linguistic context
Both avalanche lily and balsamroot, as well as other food resources, depended upon the harvesting, processing, and preparation of a number of other resources: the woods used for making the digging sticks; the birch bark (Betula papyrifera), red-cedar root (Thuja plicata), and cherry bark (Prunus emarginata) for the baskets needed to transport the roots; the maple bark (Acer glabrum) used to string the bulbs or roots for drying; the Indian hemp (Apocynum cannabinum) fiber, silverberry (Elaeagnus commutata), or other fibers used for weaving storage bags; and the fuel and vegetation used for cooking and flavoring them (Turner 1996 (Turner , 1997a (Turner , 1998 .
There are names for avalanche lily and balsamroot in all four Interior Salish languages in British Columbia, as well as in Tsilhqot'in, Carrier, and other neighboring languages. The names for avalanche lily are from two distinct linguistic lines, both apparently unanalyzable in these languages ), indicating a probable long-term association of these peoples with the plant. For the versatile balsamroot there are, in some cases, separate and specific names for the various edible parts (see ). Conceptually, these plants are often considered together in a broad, but generally unnamed, category of "edible roots," resources that share many commonalities in harvesting, management, processing, storage, and serving, and play similar roles in traditional diets.
Many places are named after these root plants around the southern Interior. For example, there is flat area in Botanic Valley (which is a famous root-harvesting valley in Nlaka'pamux territory) called k'em'k'em'ats-titsiyem'cw after the avalanche lily that grows there abundantly. People were also sometimes named after these plants ).
Women were the major harvesters of root vegetables, using pointed wooden or antler digging sticks. Children also participated, learning the techniques and sizes to select from their mothers and grandmothers. Women were also the main processors and preparers of these foods, and were generally the ones to determine what quantities should be harvested, what types of processing and storage should be used, and how much might be available for trade.
Both avalanche lily and balsamroot feature in many traditional narratives, particularly those involving grizzly bears and avalanche lily (Teit 1898 (Teit , 1912 . Balsamroot was associated with several rituals relating to its preparation (Teit 1900 , Peacock, 1998 . For example, Nlaka'pamux women, while digging or cooking the roots, had to abstain from sexual intercourse. A man was not to come near the cooking pit while the roots were being cooked. Women often painted their faces red, or painted a large black or red spot on each cheek, when they went to dig the roots. Prayers were offered to the balsamroot plant by young people when eating the first berries, roots, or other foods of the season: "I inform thee that I intend to eat thee. Mayest thou always help me to ascend so that I may always be able to reach the tops of mountains, and may I never be clumsy! I ask this from these, Sunflower-root. Thou are the greatest of all in mystery" (Teit 1900:349). There were also taboos against a bereaved spouse eating balsamroot for a whole year after the bereavement (Teit 1900). She said that her grandmothers and mother would not even consider harvesting avalanche lily bulbs that were smaller than 2.5 cm across and 7-8 cm long. Now, because of the cattle and the dense turf, and because people are not digging these roots any more, it is almost impossible to find plants with bulbs of this size. She also observed that much of the prime digging meadowlands for avalanche lily are being innundated by shrubs such as black hawthorn (Crataegus douglasii). This is because people are not burning the way they did formerly. Gradually, she believes, these meadows will be completely covered with bush.
Contemporary -status of traditional root vegetables
It is ironic that contemporary elders like Mary
She recalled, from her childhood, seeing the horses run through the fields of balsamroot in the Neskonlith Meadows near Chase; their bellies were colored yellow by the pollen of the flower heads, so high and lushgrowing were the plants. Now, because of the trampling of cattle and introduced weeds, the balsamroot plants are only about 30-40 cm high, and are almost impossible to dig. Obviously, if we want to try to restore such areas, these observations are invaluable.
Summary of case studies
These descriptions of the ecological and cultural aspects of these two important root vegetables incorpo-rate some of the complexities and interactive elements of TEKW for the Interior Salish peoples. Virtually all of the culturally important plants of British Columbia, as well as other areas of North America, are underlain by equally rich and significant traditional knowledge. If ecologists, resource managers, and restorationists are to truly understand these resources and the ecological and cultural systems that support them, they will need to recognize and rely more fully on TEKW of indigenous peoples.
CONCLUSIONS
In looking for answers and solutions to ecological dilemmas that we face, such as loss of biodiversity and imperatives for restoration of degraded lands, it is important to respect, recognize, and apply TEKW of indigenous peoples, with their full participation and collaboration. There are good models for integrating TEKW in ecosystem management decision making in ethical and effective ways (e.g., Osherenko 1988, Pinkerton 1989, Scientific Panel for Sustainable Forest Practices in Clayoquot Sound 1995a, b), but more need to be developed. All of us, scientists and nonscientists alike, are looking for a more complete understanding of ecosystems, so that we can better care for them and alleviate some of the damage that we have done. TEKW provides answers, not only in terms of detailed observations of particular localities and resources, but also in terms of philosophies and methods of acquiring and communicating knowledge that can enrich our lives and help us to achieve a better, more sustainable relationship with our environment.
